
Indiana Hosnetown Series Vincennes: First • 1n 
This is the first in a series of 

feature stories on the 85 Indiana 

hometowns of Marian students, 

marking the 150th anniversary of 

statehood. Materials wer e assem

bled with the aid of Ed Ottens

meyer, sophcnnore, from Vincennes. 

by Steve Jones 

Old Vincennes is one of the 
most cosmopolitan citi es of the 
U.S. She has lived under three 
flags. Born und er France and ma
tured under England, she became 
the parent of the Ameri can union 
in the 'orthwest Territory out of 
which developed five state - Mich
igan, Illinoi , Ohio , Wi consi n, and 
Indiana. 

In the r evolutionary war days 
V incenne wa a focus of power 
and due to battles fought on her 

soil, the Mis i ippi in tead of the 

All eghenies became our fir t west
ern boundary. For many years 
Vincennes wa the guardian of our 
independence-the oa is in the 
barren de ert around who e wate1 
France, England and the 
formed their foreign policies to
ward one another. 

Vincennes was the pivot of the 

wheel of American progress until 

the Rockies became the w es tern 

border of the country. 

F rench fur traders wer e the 
first white men to tread on Vin
ce nn es soil as early as the 17th 
century. The first fort was con-
t ructed by Francois- iarie Bi sot, 

Sieur de Vin ce nne (whose name 
wa derived from a Canadian 
seigneury held by his fam ily) who 
arrived about 1730 with a mall 
party, in cluding ome Ouiatonon 

A VIV Theatre of Dance, Song 
To Mirror Life in Israel 

Ind ians. Three years later the fort 
was fini hed and the following year 
a ettlement and a church were 
added to the cene. 

Simon Brute de Remur, called 
"The mo t learned man of hi day 
in America" by John Quincy 
Adams , became the first bi hop of 
the dioce e. The tory is told that 
the bishop, held in highe t regard 
one day topped in th village 
store. To ing· a little bag of gold, 
of undetermined amount, over the 
co unte r , he ntrusted it to the 
propri etor. Th storekeeper wa 
the father of the Gimbel Brother , 
today's m er chant princes of Mil
waukee, Philadelphia, and ew 
York. 

incenne i the county eat of 
Kno x ounty, th e oldest county in 
Indiana. Geor ge R oo-ers lark be
cam e known a the most danger
ous, ingle threat to Briti h dom-

ination due to hi numerou revo
lutionary effor . When Clark left 
Kaskaskia with a handful of men 
during the colde t part of the year 
with the intent to capture Ft. 

ackville on the ite of Y incenne , 
the goal wa accompli heel without 
the lo • of a ingl man on Clark' 
ide. Hi Ft. ackville victory 

proved to be of great ignificance 
becau e Am erican commis ioner 
were able to lay claim to the Great 
Lakes region by conque t. T o hi 
memory and to commemorate hi 
efforts there • tand today on the 
ite of Ft. ackville a 2 'h million 

dollar tructure of marble and 
lime tone which conta in even 
large mura l depicting cene from 
his life . 

Vincennes claims to have many 

" firsts" in Indiana. Among these 

are: the first co ll e;i-e, the first brick 

buildin g, the first printed n e ws-

paper, th e first town to be incor

porated, first court held in the 

stale at Vincennes, the first bank, 

and the home of the first Catholic 

church in Indiana. 

It i al o intere ting to note that 
\'incenne wa th home of two 
U. . presidents- Zachary Taylor 
and Willian Henry Harri on who 
home remain an excellen t link 
with the past. 

\ incennes i today in many 
way a prog1·es iv ly new as it 
i hi torically old. oal mining i 
a big indu ·try in thi. area as well 
a fruit growing through the um
m r month . The ci y i agricul
turally one of th riche t county 
s ats in the tate, th home of 
ome 40 manufacturing firm pro

du cing window g-las , shoe. , paper 
product!:, canned food, stee l 
bridge , paper packaging, and 
fl our . 
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TROUPE TRIO di spl ays exotic d ance position. 

A J ewish dance troup e, The sh ip to t he Neighbor hood Play-
A VIV Theater of Dan ce and Song, house in ew York. 
will be p r esented at th e F eb. 10 The company ha toured 
a ·sembly . Named for T el Aviv, Is- t hroughout the United States, Ca n
rael, the group capture "the ex- ada, and So uth Am eri ca, appearing 
otic flavor of the Middle East, the on coast-to-coast te levis ion, at 
beauty of t he Bible, and the ·pon- mus ic festivals, in t heater , col-
tane ity and exultation of life in leges and communi ty c nter s. 
I Tael." Th ey h ave perform ed in New 

The clan ers, highly train ed and York at arnegie Ha ll an d the 
experienced pr ofessional a r t ist Brooklyn Academy of Music, an d 
ar : Fran ces Al enikoff, dfrector- were featured in the dan ce eries 
choreogr aph r, Ann McKinley , and of t he 92nd Street Y and on the 
J e rry Scott. Jo ephin e Baker Show during the 

Eliezer Adoram, inge r-acco r- 1964 Broadway easo n. 
di nist and music d irecto r, was Part of AVIV'· r ep rtory has 
born in Is rael , lived and worked in been com merc ially r ecord ed by 
Tel Aviv , and spent three year in lassie Edition in Mr. Adoram 's 
t he I sraeli Underground. H came a lbum, " Hava agli a." 

'Soviet Union Still Alien 
To U.S.', Says Specialist 

Dr. J. M. Thompson 

Dr. John M. Thomp. on, as:istant 
d ir ecto r of the International Cen
ter of Indiana U niver sity and di
r ector of its Ru ssian and Ea t 
Europ a n Institute, was gue t 
peaker at th e Jan. 20 a ·se mbly. 

His topi c was " The Sov iet Union: 
the Yea rs S in ·e Stalin". 

A th e e ra of de-Sta linization 
und er Khrus hchev progre ·sed, liv
ing co nditions becam e r elat ively 
improved . The governm ent po licy 

toward intellectuals has b n al
ternate ly permiss ive and restri c
tive. 

In the opinion of Dr. Thomp. on, 
American. are in co rr ct in thinl<
ing that the Soviet Union i. mov
ing towa rd capital ism and free en
terpri . . The atti tude of th e pres
en t I aders, profes. ion al ma nag r:, 

not one of co nv ergence toward 
th e .. but of int re t di ctated by 
th e n ed for self-prese rvation. 

A na tive of San Juan , Pu rto 
Ri co, Dr. Th ompson received the 
B.A. deg ree from Amherst College, 
1nag11ci cum /mule, and the M.A. 
and Ph.D. in hi s tory fr om Co lumbia 
Un ivers ity. H e was th e r cipient of 
graduate an d und erg raduate fel
lowships . 

In add ition to a dis t ing u ished 
tea ·hi ng career, Dr. Thompson has 
headed the Indiana on-W est 
Project and, mo tr cen tly , direct 
ed a survey to evaluate th e NDEA 
Hi ·tory Inst itutes in t he nited 
State .. 

H e i the author of :;event! pu b
lication s on Ru ss ia and East Eu
rope and has trave led ex tens ively 
in these areas. 

to t he nited State with a scholar- -----------------------------------------------

Valentine Dance Involves Soph Leaders SA President's 
Farewell Message 

Completion of graduation re

quirements in F e bruary necess i

tat • Andy Wagner's r esignation . 

pon leaving Marian College 1 
would imply lik<· lo thank all of 
tlwsc people w ho made my office so 
c11joyablc a 11d citi fying . N ormally 
011/11 on<· sl11de11t a year can share 
i11 the unique pril ilcge of being 
pre ident of the indent A socia
tioir . I hai·e c11jo11ed that honor im-
111r11s 111 since I consider it to have 
b,·,·11 011 i111•a/uable <·ducational x
J>ericna . 

Throngh student got•e1"linient I 
1<·as nrnblcd to joi11 i11 the main 
strrnm <l/ Marian· gro1cth and de
rt'iopm 11t. I hope this lt'as of value 
to our college and I know it ica 
i111111casurcl11 t>alua.blc to me. 

Thank you jo1· lht lrt<'I and 
co11_/idc11a yo11 plaud i11 111 b)I 
yra11ti11g m(' the privil ge of bci11!f 
y<>11r pre ide11t. Andy Wag neT 

site are committee members: John Lynch , class 
Kin gsbury , Kathy Kraus, Sue Smith, Larry Turner, Donna Albert , and Peggy 
acroH from the Indiana War Memorial, Feb . 11 , 9-12, for the semi-formal. 

Lecture Series 
To Concentrate 
On Red China 

Lectu re eries on ommunisl 
hina , sponso red by the omrnit

tee on on-Vv'es tern Studie , will 
b gi n F eb. 8, with Mr. James E. 

herid an, Ph.D., a sociate p r of es
or of hi. tol·y, ortlH est rn 11i 

ve rs ity , as speak r. Treating " The 
ommunis t Victory in hina, 

1949," Professo r Sh er idan will di -
cu s th e or ig in and the d evelop
ment of Cornm uni m in China in 
th e 1920's an d on t hrough W orld 
War II; th e weakn esses and 
str ength of ationalis tic Ch ina 
und er th e leade rship of Chian g 
Kai-sh ek; a nd the final triumph of 
Mao in 1949 . 

Second in th e series will be 

"Econom ic D e velopment in R e d 

China," Feb. 15, by Mr. Robert R . 

Dernbe rger , Ph.D. , assistant pro

fessor of economics, University of 

Chicago. 

Professor Dern berge r plans to 
di ·cuss t he agrari an reform under 
the omrnunists, co mmun es, the 
five year plan a nd indu tri a liza
t ion, and for ign trade of Co m
munist hina. 

- Schedul ed fo 1· Mar. is " Educa
tion and ocial Co nd itions in Red 

hin a Today " by Mr . Pi ng-chia 
Kuo, Ph.D., professor of History, 
Southern Illinois nive rs ity. Pro
fessor Kuo will poin t out new 
trends in hin se education under 
t he ommunists, the educational 
system now in op ration, and 
changes in the way of li fe und r 
the ommunis t rul e. On the As ian 

(Con tinued 011 !'a ge 4) 

Parents-Friends 
Plan Card Party 

Annual Card Party spon so red 
by the Parents and Fri end s Organ
ization of the coll ge is scheduled 
for W edn . day vening, Feb. 9, at 

p.m. Proceeds wi ll go to the fi-
nancing of the pring Athleti c 
Banquet and Awards Program. 

Mr. D. Lee onolty, president, is 
cha irman. Mrs. Gerald M. arrier 
and Mrs. Robert Kern ar co-chair
m n of :ales. 

Stud nts are more than wel
come to attend. Admissio n is 
$1.25. 
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Viet Nam: Doing Our Fair Share Living Literature 

How a Poem Means As the war in Viet am escalates, 
many students are worried that they 
will soon be drafted. Why do students 
object so violently to the thought of 
being drafted? Maybe it is becau e 
they th ink they are too smart or too 
young to serve their coun try. 

The government has gone a long 
as possible in the Viet war without 
drafting college students, but indica
tions are that it will soon be neces
sary. Many of us already have friends 
over in Viet am fighting for u . But 
the e friend are getting weary and 
need reinforcements. Shouldn't we 
help! Our whole country is involved 
in this mes , not j ust the dumbbells 
or the poor. 

'ollege eel ucated person · receive 
the most wealth and succe s in our 
free country, but they are the least 
willing to def end thi s freedom. 

Also, there are some "intellectuals" 
who argue that they should not have 
to fight in a war which they deem un
nece ary. But Viet Nam is necessary 
-for our defense, ou r pre tige, and 
our freedom . ow is the time to stop 

ommunist aggression. If the Reds 

gain victory no·w, they will never top. 
If we do not keep our word and help 
the people of South Viet am attain 
independence, then our world prestige 
will uffer dea rly. The countrie of 
Africa, Asia, and Latin America 
would begin to doubt our competence 
as leaders of the free world. 

Coll ege is a place for higher educa
tion, not "draft-cutting". It is evi
dence of a poor and immature attitude 
when student prolong the "agony" of 
thei r education merely to avoid the 
draft. 

Thu , if you are called for du ty, 
answer . Don't complain. T. 

tartlingly unconventional? Po ibly · · · 
But here' what it' all about : Th e Eng
lish department i preparing a single per
formance of the living wor d to be pre ent
ecl second seme te r. This production has 
fo r its primary purpose the presentation of 
literature, espec ially poetry, a a living r el-
evant expr ession. _ 

In order to accompl ish this goal, inter
ested stud en ts have joined thei r ta lents 
to create what ha been termed "a hap
pen ing." The music department is contrib
uting an octet. Mu ical accompaniment 
a well as interpretive dance and panto
mime are parts of the how. 

The literary expression wi ll include 
woz·ks by the follo wing poets: E. E. Cum
mings, E mily Dickinso n, Robert Frost, 
Vachel Lind ay, and Wallace tevens. 

In a ·etting of musi c, dance patomime, 
and so und effects, this expression of living 
literature promises to be a "first" at Mar
ian. Look for it, early second . emester. 

Weddings 
Miss Brenda La Vaughn F ox to fr . Joseph 

Lawrence m ith '69 , t. Bridget's hurch, 
Ind ianapolis, Jan. 15. 

•Ii ss Clai re Beth Sutherland '64, to Mr. 

Oneness-Personal Challenge 
Pau l Hoei ng '64, St. Thomas hu rch, Fort 
Thomas, Ky. , Ja n. 29. 

Miss Kenia Maria Casaneal '65, to Mr. 
Leo Clou ·e r '64, St. Rapha el's Church, Los 
Angeles, Dec. 26. 

"That all Chris tians, inc reasingly open 
to the will of God, may work whole-hear t
edly for the perfecting of Chr istian Unity" 
- thi January 's General Intention of 
the Apo tleship of Prayer. 

How well doe it coi ncide with the aim 
of the Church Unity Octave, a week of 
prayer officially observed each Jan. 1 to 
Jan. 25. In view of the decrees of the re
cent Council and the s ubsequent increase 
of the de ire and th e imp lementation of 
unity a mong· all hris tian:, it i · es pecially 
s ig nificant t hat the Octave was originally 
co nceived by Father Paul J a me Francis, 

.A., an An glica n monk who la ter enter ed 
th Catholic Church. 

Although united prayer is vital, Catho
li cs, and especially Catholic college tu
dents, hould be doi ng much mor . We 
should develop the type of mentality which 
makes us willing to accept other people as 
they are, to und erstand differen t and even 
opposite view po in ts, and to as ·ociate with 
t hos people wh om we would have previous
ly avoided. 

Ba ·ic to the deve lopment of th ese atti
t ude· is the s triving fo r unity within each 
individual a nd it a ppears that th is . houlcl 
be the fir t order of bu. in ess. An integrated 
p r onality r equ ires that each of us make 
a whole-hearted effort to develop himself 
piritually, intelle ·tually, cu lturally, so-

Sympathy 
Facu lty and students extend s ince re sym

pathy and a promise of prayers to F ay 
Fuiv1·e, sophomo re, on the death of her 
fathe r, J an. 1. 

c ially, an d phys ically. It is only when we 
are r elatively uni ted within ourselves that 
we can reach outside to unite other.·. 

And wh at better t ime to begi n tha n dur
in g th e Chu rch nity Octave when we can 
make our own personal intention, "A 
Wh ole-H earted Effort for Chri tian Unity 
in the V. oriel , in my Family, and in My
se lf ." J .B. 

_'[ i~s Susan Fan e ex '68 , to Mr. '\\ illiam 
Belanger, t. J ohns Church, Vincennes, Ind ., 
Ja n. 22. 

Miss hristin e Fo ley ex '6 , to Mr. Ken
neth Lustig ex '67 , St. Ive Chu rch, Detroit, 
Jan . 15. 

Letter lo the Ed if or 
«·why were so many . tudents abse n t 

from Ma ·· on our Patrona.l feast ?" An ed
itorial in the las t issue tend ed to castigate 
those ab. en t without serious r eason; I 
would off er a defensive explanation. 

The Church i · caught up in a great re
form in favor of perso nal freedo m. So 
. ome sugge t that we do away with laws 
such as th e unclay obligation. The ed ito r i
a l suggests that we aren 't r eady for abo
lition of t his obligation a nd offers a parti al
ly fill ed audi to rium on Dec. 6 as proof. I 
·uggest that the vacant seats prove only 
one point: that our present Ma ·s rite is ir-
r elevant. 

In my vi ew it's not that we aren't r eady 
fo r change, it's rath er that we are long 
overdue for an upd a t in g· of the Eucharis tic 
ce1·emonie . This updating to meanin gful 
rites is a prerequisite for cancellation of 
the legal ob ligation . Obviously th is view i 
violently opposed to one say ing that Chri -
tians ar e not ready fo r change. 

F r om my viewpoint, the rites and struc
t ure. of the Ma ·s- our very manner of 
celebratino· the Eucharist---a re oppressed 
and mad e irrelevant by the trapp ings of th e 
centuries. Sign · or ritual whi ch mad e a 

meaningfu l E ucharist in the Middl e Ages 
a r e hardly r elevant to the hri:tian of a 
1966 vin tage. Give the "average" Christian 
a worship which is clearly meaningfu l and 
Roman legal proddings will evolve into ob
livion (where they belong). 

For ou r pre ent Mas r ite to be r elevant, 
th e indi vidua l mu t be somewhat expert in 
iiturgical history plus H eb rew an d Greco
Roman thought. He must und erstand th e 
his torical deve lopm ent of the various part· , 
th eir orig inal fo rm an d meaning, how and 
why they evolved to th e ir pre:cn t fo rm a nd 
the ir interrelation. If he does not have 
t his "in depth" understanding· of the Eu
cha ris t, then he celebr ates out of a quas i
supers titious and vague notion that som e
how all this i plea.sing to Goel and meri
tor ious to t he self or (God forbid) s imply 
because of Roman law. 

Wi th the realization of the po ·ibly rad
ical refor m of the Mass which a post -con 
ciliar commission is pr eparin ·, I fe el Chris
tianity w ill have r ece ived its •r catest pe p 
pill s ince Penteco. t and a thz·eat of Hell 
for cutting Sunday Mass w il l be abs urd . 

Steve Downin g 

Fine Films Festival to Feature Award Winners 
by Carol Schne lker 

cond eme ter, farian ollege audi-
tot·ium will be the cene of the eco ncl an
nual Fine Film Fe-tival. Thi fe tival is 
b ing pon orecl for the benefit of Marian 
·tuclen by the college' English depar t
ment. 

Six films have been se lected to be pre

sente d from F e b. 18 to April I. 

B ginnin the erie i "On t h Water 
front,' a. winn r of eight Academy Awards. 
Thi production, dir t d by Eli Kazan, is 
bas d on a ~tor y by Budd chulb rt. Th e 
taut d rama tars Iarlon Brando, Karl 
B r,:;t in. and Eva l\Iari aint. Disting
uished by fine directing and acting, it re
late to i audience the corruption in wa
terfr nt union . 

The i,econd pre ntation, "The ruci-
blc:· will be hown Feb. 25. tarring Yve 

lonhrnd. imone ignoret, and Mylene 
I cmon jl'Ot. it i direc ted by Raymond Rou
leau . The film recnac ' the alcm. :\1ass. 
wit r h trials of 169:.. 

'·Th<' )l ouse That Roared," i, tarr ing-
Pt>ter Hers. will be presented )1arch 4. 

It i d irected by Jack Arnold and ba ed on 
a novel by Leonard Weberly. In this Great 
Britain production a major international 
cris i occurs when t he Grand Duchy of 
Grand Fenwick, t he world'· smallest cou n
try, declares war on the U. . P eter Seller 
lead the 20-man army of Grand Fenwick, 
equipped with medieval bows and arrows, 
in an inva. ion of ew York. 

A Japanese film , "Rash Mon," will b e 

shown March 11 . This produc tion, dire cte d 
by Akira Kurosaw a, has won th e Academy 
Award as the B est Foreign Film, a nd th e 

Grand Prize in the Venice Film Fes tival. 
"Nights of abiria," i an Italian film 

chedu led for March 25. Giuletta Masina 
play a litte treet-walker living on the 
outskirts of Rome, who come every night 
to ply her trade in one of the dark corners 
of the city. To F derico Fellini, the direc
tor, this tray becomes a very real and 
touching human being and a ymbo l of 
mankind' trust and hope. 

The last of th e film s, April I , " Wild 

Strawberries," is a Sweden product ion di
rected by I n g m ar Bergmon . This story t ells 

of an octoge narian doctor ' s lif e. Through 

skillfully managed fl ashbacks, s om e of th e 

sub stantive facts behind his trouble, w ith 
s ymbolic force of his inner d esiccation, are 

s hown . Starring the late V ictor Sjostrom, 
this film is a Grand Prize w in n er of the 
B e rlin Film Fest iv al. 

·with co ncern fo r the stud ents ' educa
tion through the use of films, Sister Mar
garet Ann, head of the English de pa rtment, 
commented: "Through th e Fine Film Ser
ies the English departm ent hope.- to pro
mote g rowth in awareness of th e film as an 
ar t fo rm . Just a.s a fu ll appreciation of lit
erature r equ ires so me awareness of th e 
means by whi ch the author achieves tne 
total meaning of a work and conveys hi 
view of life and reality, o, too, great r 
enjoyment of the cinema should re ·ult 
from a know ledge of the k inds of tech
niques employed by the film artist to 
achieve his effects and to co nvey his in 
sights into human existence. By means of 
the fi Im notes, whi ch accompany the mov
ie:, the di cussions which follow th em, an d 
the work hop which this year will precede 
them, w hope to foster this 1,r"J·eatcr ap
preciation of the art of the film." 

January 25, 1966 

Our land, owr H ome! Th e common home ill-
deed 

Of so·il-boni childre11 a.11d aclopted o11cs
The stately d<iugh I.er <ind the stci/wnrt sons 
Of Jndus/,ry : A II gree t.1:11.q and godspeed! 
0 hom.e to 1n·oudl11 live for and, if need 
B e, vrou.dly die f or, with th e roar of g1(JIS 

Blent with our latest pra.yer-
o di d men once . . . 

L o, P eace! ... As we look 011 th e land 
T HEY freed .. . 

I ts ha1-vest cill in oceru1-over/low 
Poured round <tiitwnnal coa ·ts in 

billowy _qold-
1 ts corn <ind whw mul balm ed fruits 

a,ncl flow'rs-
W e know the exal tcit io11 I lw.t they know 
W e now, /. a.df<i I inh eritors behold 
The lancl E ly ian, 111<ir11el/i11g "Thi is 

ours !" 
J ames Whitcomb Riley 

As part of the se quicentennial celebra
tion, Mari an ollege is pr enting a lecture 
serie by Indiana authors- histo ri ans, biog
graphers, a nd novelists, who will discuss 
t heir most rec nt literary works. 

The series, runn ing on T uesday evenings, 
7-8 p.m., over a five week period , should 
be well worth attendin g . Below is a brief 
acco un t of t he fiv e au th ors who will be 
s pea king . 

Dr. Emma Lou 'l' ho,·n brough, professor of 
history a t Bu t ler U nivers ity, has written 
t hree histori ca l works. On Feb. 8, she will 
discuss the hi ghlights of Indiana history 
as refle cted in her works on the Civil War 
era, Eliza A. Blaker, an d th e egro in In
diana. 

Feb. 15, fr. Ala n T. Nolan, author f 
As Sound-in_q Brass a nd 'J'he Iron Brigcule, 
will lecture. The firs t of t hese novels might 
espec ially in ter est In d ian apol is res iden ts, 
for it is based on a true happening in the 
Capital City. 

A cr eative wri te r and lectu rer in poetry 
at Fordham University, Mis Marguerite 
Young i chedul ed fo r I• eb. 22. Her first 
three books, A ngel in the Foresl : A Fairy 
Tale of Two V topias, Prismatic Ground, 
and Moderate Fab le caused a en ation. 

With last fall's publication of a best
seller, Jlt!:is '!Vlciclntosh, My Darling, her 
fame was assured. A fo rmer resident of In
dia napolis, she has ta ug ht at six univer
s ities incluclin her a lm a. mater, Indiana 
U nivers ity. 

For f u ture teache1·s, lib rarians, and 
eve ryone else the seri es presents, Miss Mabel 
Leigh Hunt, author of 31 books for ch il
d ren and young people. Wh y not be on hand 
Mar. 1, to hear her. 

Summi ng up the program, Mar. , we 
find Mrs . Jeanett overt Nolan, one of 
the most prolifi c of the con tempo rary au
thors, who has wri t ten numerous nove ls and 
short stor ies. Writing fl ows in the veins of 
the olans . She is the mother of Alan T. 
Nolan mentioned above. 

Barbara D ean 

Th: ~i::.;~7,;~~eunix 
-~111·a<\ $2.00 
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Old Plane Pilots Frosh 
Toward Flying Dream 

PIPER J-4 CUB rebuilt by fr es hman last year. 
by Paul Moorman My instructo r s tated that those 

The flying bug bit me before I three take-offs and lan ding · were 
started grade school. My en t hu- the best I had ever made. One year 
siasm for a irplanes grew with me. later , after fl ying 59 hours (half 
The biggest boost to my aviation solo, half with a n instructor), pass-
inter est came when I was g iven my ing a r igorous three-hour and fifty -
first ga -powered model airplan e. question federal exam, plus a fli ght 
By building and flyin g mod el air- exam given by a F ederal Aviation 
planes and reading every book I Agency examiner, I r ece ived my 
could find, I learned th e fund a- Private Pilot's Li ce nse . 
mentals of aircraft and fli ght. All through high schoo l I had th e 

At 14, I ventured to th e local · burning desire to 
airport at Piqua, Ohio. The smooth · own a p I an e . 
so und of light airplane engi nes and After graduation 
the smell of aviation fu el in the I went to work. 
air made me instantly realize this 
was for me. 

On Oct. 12, 1961, after saving 
the money and co nvin cing my par
ents of my interest, I took my first 
fl ying le son. Eighteen months 
later , at 16, I flew a plan e fo r th e 
fi r t time alone around th e airport. 

African Raps 
British Policy 

by Dave Jonta 
"A v ictory for th e white r ebel 

supremist governm ent of Ian 
Smith in Southern Rh od e. ia would 
make a racial war inevitable," a
than Shamuyarir a , form er Rho
des ian journali t aid , Jan . 13 , in 
a pre s conference h er e. 

In warnino- of the con ·equ e nces 
if the Smith government s urvives 
the econom ic sanctions by Bt·ita in , 
Shamuyarira sa id a Smith victory 
would not on ly make a r acial war 
in evi tab le, but ·hift the posture of 
all African governments to the 
left, a nd greatly r edu ce Wes tern 
prestige. 

" The African of Rhod esia are 
now strengthen ing th eir und er-

r ound movement with the ass is t
an ce of th e OAU, Organization for 
Afri can Un ity," he aid, "and if 
the unfor t unate tage of racial 
war has to be reached, a govern 
men t- in -exile may be fo rm ed to 
mobilize a nd co-ordinate Afro
Asian and Communist s uppor t." 

Although Shamuyarira praised 
th e British governm ent for the 
" unexpected" effect of t he san c
t ion which are "beginning to 
pinch," he critized th e Bri t ish for 
Lheir failure to put down th e Smi th 
rebellion with phy ical pre ence in 
Sali bury. 

" In Britain's view African or 
ian blood i cheap. It can be 

shed in Aden, Cyprus, British 
,uiana, Kenya, Malawi , and Zam

bia in the interes t of Jaw and or
der. But where and wh en prec iou 
ettl er blood is at stake, th e an-
w r i anctions." 

' Britain ha- not thoug ht in 
t rm of t ran f err ing power to 
African in Rhode ia, but rath er 
bol te r ing a moder ate, middle-of
th -road E ur opean group to re
place extr emi t and raciali- t Ian 

mith. That scheme require · two 
co mm oditiev that ar e ab en t
ti me, and a ~ub tan tial group of 
moderate whites . ' 

hamuvarira al o warn ed tha t 
mericai; _hould " top th inkin g 

of frican. as be in o- r ip for om
muni t pickin<>'S" . 

I saved my mon
ey. My des ire fo r 
an ai rpl ane had 

-

g r o w n to th e 
point wh er e l fe lt 
I c ouldn 't d o 

P. Moorman wi thout one. 

A mechanic at Piqua airport had 
a 1940 Piper J-4 Cub whi ch he 
had torn down for rebu ildin g. The 
price was right. The win gs and 
fuse lage (body) were bare skele
tons of s teel and aluminum. Still, 
I wouldn ' t have been more proud 
if it had been a brand-new, fac
tory-fresh airplane. 

A fri end of min e loan ed me hi s 
·arage for th e r ebuilding proj ect. 

Al l work had to be inspected and 
approved. During the firs t mo nth, 
the win!rS wer e r epaired, cover ed 
with Iri ·h linen, and stitched to
ge th er. The sam e r ehabilitation 
took place in th e fuselage wh ich 
was jo ined to the land in g gear af
ter another month. 

The airplane was trans ported to 
the Sidney, Ohi o, airport in two 
tr ips. The win g.· were s trapped to 
the top of the car and th e fu selage 
was towed behind. At th e airport, 
the meticulous j ob of spray paint
ing th e body, in tailin g the con
trols, overhaulin g th e eng in e, and 
assembling the aircraft took place . 

Ten months had passed from the 
beginnin g of the project to the first 
fli ght in May, 1965. My dream 
had come true af ter inves tin g ap
proximately $1250.00 and over a 
1000 hours . 

My success in th is proj ec t was 
made possible through th e adv ice, 
tim e, and use of airport fac iliti e · 
(most o-iven w ith out cha rge) of 
pri vate aviators. 

• 

CHILD CENTER youngsters 
Guerrero's guid ance. 

Valuable Examtime 
Service Offered 
The Unimaginative 

by Ju ne Obert 
Rationalization is a valuable art 

to a tud ent at any time, but dur
ing the week of final exams this 
power often becomes a dire neces
sity. For those s tud ents devoid of 
imagination at thi s crucial period , 
the Phoenix prov ides a pri cele s 
service: e ight ex planations of why 
cramming for the offe nding sub
ject wa impo ible. 
1. My high-intensity lamp et my 

note on fir e wh ile I was eating 
dinn er. 

2. I had o ma ny tests to study 
for th e week before finals, that 
I didn 't have tim e to s t udy for 
the exam. 

3. '!'her e wa. a black-out in our 
neighb orh ood las t night. I 
cou ldn 't even play th e Abe 
Lincoln rol e, becau e we sent 
all of our flas hligh ts and can
dles to my r ela tives in New 
York. 

4. My notes wer e mixed in with 
my fath er 's inco me t ax r eturn 
fo r m which he mailed ye ter
day. 

5 . v\' hen I had my eyes examined, 
the optom et rist dilated my pu
pils. I couldn't eve n r ead a bill
boanl s ig n, mu ch Jes. try to 
read my notes . 

6. After the maintenance men had 
left, I di scover ed my locker 
door wa. jam med, a nd that 
the book I needed was in side. 

7. By mi take I took a sleepin o· 
pill in tead of an aspiri n fo r 
my headache. 

8. I thought I heard the disc
jockey announce that th e world 
was coming to an end, so I 
r easoned that it was usele ·s to 
s tudy. Actually he was only 
an noun cing· the t it le of the 
next song·. 

Keep th e. e in mind fo r pos ·ib le 
use wh e n r eport cards are issued. 

8 Priests Speak 
For Unity Octave 

Marian i · participating in the 
annual observance of th e Ch urch 
Un ity Octave, an international 
week of prayer, Jan. 18-25, for th e 
oneness of a ll men in Chris t. T he 
nightly prayer serv ice, s tres ·in g· 
the intention of each particular 
day, includes a Bible reading, a 
homily, and Benedi ction of th e 
Most Bies eel Sacram ent. 

The homily is being deliver ed 
each nio-ht by a differ ent pri es t
faculty member as fo llows : "Unity 
of All Ch r ist ians" , Father Bernard 
Head; "Eas tern Orthodox", Father 
Charl es Frazee; " An g li cans", Mo n
s io·nor Francis J. Re ine ; "E uro
pean Chris tians ," Father Paul Doo
ley; "American Chri: tians," Father 
Georo-e Elford; "The J ews", 'Mon-
igno1· John J. Doyle ; " Chris t ' 

Mis ion to All Lands," F a th er Pat
ri ck Smith. 

Teresa 

Booster Club 
The club i sponsorino- a bu 

trip to Wabash ollege for the 
basketball game Feb. 

SEA 
T he E A is plannino- a ·pecial 

meeting Monday, Feb . 7 , 7 :30-
8 :45 p.m. on the s ubject of St u
dent T eachin g. Ther e will be one 
discussion co ncerning elementary 
educati on and another on secon
dary teaching. T he meetin °· i open 
t o a ll inter ested students. Refre h
ments will be erved . 

The E A Mid-Winter Cabinet 
Meetino- will be held aturday, 
J an. 29, at the I ST A build ino-. 

YCS 
The clu b i scouti1w for volun

teers to help with the Catholic So
cial Servi ces volunteer pr oo-ram. 

Legion of Mary 
The Legion gave a hootenanny 

at th e Girl School, Saturday, Jan. 
8. Becau e of its s ucces , memb er 
plan to make t his a monthly ac
tivity. 

J eunesse Musicale 
A film deali ng with ibeliu a nd 

hi - music was shown J an. 11. 
Free co ncer t tickets to Clowes 

Hall are now a vaila ble to all ·tu
dents of Mar ian College upon r e
quest . 

Red Cross 
Members of the club are s uper

vising a r ts and crafts classes at 
Chris tamore House each week. 
Volunteers are needed. 

Sodality 

Chaffer 
atholic Church on the race prob

lem in the U. .A. and outh 
Airi a, and the que tion of obe
dience by prie ts ·whose uperio1-
have ilenced them becau-e of their 
- tand on ivi l R ights or the U. . 
posit ion in "\ ietnam. 

Home Ee Club 
A bake a le is planned fo r F eb. 

14 to provid e f und fo r f ut ure 
projects. 

ACS-SA 
Dr. M. G. Mellon pr ofe~ or emer

itu of chemi try, Purdue niver
sity, , ill be gue t speaker, F b. 
17. Hi topi c, "The Importance of 

ultivating the Ability to v\ r ite 
a nd peak v e ll' , will be directed 
pa r t icular] , to science wr it in ·. In 
con ela ti on wi th th e e quicenten
nial, he will also g ive a bri ef r e
s ume of th e his tory of ·cience in 
Indiana. 

Tryouts Decide Cast 
For February Play 

The ca t has bee n announced 
fo r " hadow and ub tance," Mar 
ian'- next dr a ma pr od uct ion . It i· 
sched uled fo r per fo rm a nce on F eb. 
18, 19, and 20 . haracter are : 

anon Skerritt- Jack O'Hara 
B ri g id- . Cary Cronin 
Father orr- Paul Kazmierzak 
Father Ki n van- Max Henschen 
O'F li ngsly- Mike Eck te in 
Thomas in a- Coll ee n Sharer 
Aunl Ka le- he ila Mudd 
Francis 0 ' onno r- George Hyn ek 

At the 
Sodali ty di 

the lfullahon - Bob lements 

Ca theri ne Noon , 85 , a t th e 
Little Sis ters of th e Poor 
home for th e aged, discusses 
a letter with her Colombian 
v1s1tors , Norma Rios and 
Car men Adolphs. 

PaLty Ab! 

Exchange Students Participate 
In U.S. Education, Welfare Work 

by Jody P eloza 
In keeping with Lh e ph il osophy 

and aims of th e "Stud ents for Un
derstandin g " progr am, this year 's 
Colom bian excha nge stud en ts wer e 
provid ed with a schedul e geared 
to the de ired deve lopment of in
ternational und erstandin g. 

Sis ter Mary Edgar, cl irector of 
the Latin Am erican Center of Hu
man an d Inte rcultural Relations 
in the United States, orga ni zed 
Marian 's program on the ba: is of 
divers ifi ed proj ects and act ivi ti es. 
On e facet of the busy :chedul e in
clude cour . es of intensifi ed E ng
lish tudy taught by tudent teach 
er : Car ol Kawsky, Anna '.\1:ari e 
Ki efer , Rosal ie li ll er, P aula Nu
gen t , a nd Jody Peloza. 

I n ad d it ion to the academic fea
ture, the program dea ls wi th the 
practical a: pects of li ving and 
workin g in a No r th Am eri can cul
tu re. Th e " working" phase in
volves the ass ign ment of each ex
cha nge student Lo a social action 
project where she is introduced to 

various organization: and their 
operation. 

This year , t he stud ents ' atten
ti on has been directed t o th e fun c
t ion of oc ial age ncies and to the 
teachin g meth ods in the orth 
Am eri can school sys tem. Marga
r ita Giordan elli, Ma1·ina Bohor
guez, and Rosa Barrero attend 
Spanish classes at Chatard and 
Scec ina hig h schools and he lp with 
class material. Carm en Adolphs 
and Norma Rios, both secretarial 
stud ents in Bogota, observe busi
ness classes at St. Ma ry 's Academy 
as well as augment stud ies in 

pan ish classes. St. Mary' Child 
Center provides work in various 
ar eas for Florencia Hurtado, Ma
r ia Teresa Gu errero, and Aida Ar
belaez. 

Have a Heart . .. 

Feb. 14, the CSMC is asking 
Mari a n students to " Have a H ear t 
fo r the Miss ions" by offeri ng a 
generous contribution . 
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Marian Upsets Central 73-71; 
Schmalz Shoots Tie-Breaker 

by Major Schnieders 

Desire and hunger spelled the 
ingredients for one of the mo t 
pleasing moments in the sports 
world of Marian ollege: last at
urday night's 73-71 victory over 
Indiana Central. 

The Knights had been struggling 
along with a 5-9 record and were 
at least 15-point underdogs to an 
Indiana Central basketball team, 
Hoosier ollege Conference lead
er, that had won 10 straight 
games. 

The Knights never trailed in the 
ball game and le d by 16 points in 
the first half. The Greyhounds 
kept nibbling away at the lead 
unt il a basket by Jack Noone 
scored at 0:59 seconds. 

Tying, un tying, and re-tying at 
65, 67 , and 71, the teams battled. 
At O :15 seconds Larry Brodnik 
sto le the ball and set the basket 
mad e by Larry Schmalz as the 
buzzer so unded for a 73-71 upset 
victo ry. 

Brodnik le d the Kn ights with 22 
po in.t s , 14 coming in the first h a lf. 
Schmalz followed with 14 includ
ing the last-second shot and 6 
s traight free throws in the last 5 
minutes . N ext w e r e: Jo e Bittl e
m e y e r , 12, and J ea n Ance le t , who 
chipped in 7 points , 9 rebounds, 
and 7 assists in addition to v a lu a
ble d e f en se. Mos t of th e tea m's 24 
fi e ld e r s, a 47 % record, came from 
out sid e th e 20-foot range. 

A fin e tea m ffort befoi·e a very 
fi ne a nd enthus iastic crowd. Only 

Lecture Series 
( onti1med from JJa!}e J) 

t ucli es p1·ogram at Southern II I., 
he is also the author of Chi11cl : New 
Age and New Outlook. 

oncluding the ·e ri e · will be 
" ommuni t hina, The ni ted 
States, and the Sov iet Union", Mar. 
29, by Mr. Franz H. Michael, Ph.D., 
assoc iate director of the In stitute 
of ino-Soviet Studi es, George 
Wa hington niversity, Washing
ton, D. C. Among h is publi hed 
works are: Origin of Manchu Rule 
·in China and 7'he F'ar East in the 
Mocl ern W orlcl (2n d. ed. 1964) 

Speak e rs for t w o a dd itional lec

tures, " Th e Communis t Party in 
China : L ead e rsh ip and T echniqu es 

o f Control" a nd "Communist 
China and th e D evelopin g Nations" 

will be a nnounce d la t er. 

Peace Corps Visitor 

once before, in 1956, did Marian 
up et Indiana Central, 7 -77. 

Ups and downs mark the im 
mediately pre cedin g games. 

Cleon' Chargers' excur ion to 
Flint, Mich., Dec. 28-29, brought 
home another third place tourna
ment fini h . Larry Brodnik wa 
selected to the all-tournament 
team. Larry had a 47-point per-

G ett ing a w ay with a f ast break, 
Larry Schmalz a dds two points . 

Bob H erick s, harassed by-;;-ppo".: 
sition , scores for M arian. 

formance for the two game tour
nament. 

After the holiday the Knights 
came home to play Manche ter 
who boasted an -1 record. The 
Knights gave the 1anche ter club 
all they wanted for a half, t r ail
ing by on ly 2 points at half-time. 
In the second half the Manchester 
club ju t wor e clown the maller 
Marian team (3 inches per man ) 
a nd finally won 86-60 . The game 
was much closer than the final 
core ind icates. Larry Brodnik led 

the Marian t am with 19 points . 
Chase had 1 , Bittlemeyer 15. 

Against St. Francis the Knights 
h i t th e century mark for the first 
t im e this year winning 100-86. 

L arry Brodnik ( 19), Jim Chas e 
an d Bob H er icks (1 5 ) each , B e rn
ie Schne ider ( 14), Larry Schm alz 

( 12 ), and continued fine floo r 
work by Ance let h e lpe d perk the 

Mari a n offe nse. 
F or th e first t ime during th e 

1965-66 season the Knights put 
two victo1·ies together by def at
ing Ros Poly , 95-76. 

The Kni gh ts sho t a blistering 

67 % , 
Chase 9- 11 
Brodnik 7 .10 

Ance let 7 - 10 

27 pts. 
14 pts. 

14 pts. 

Bittle mey e r 14 pts. 
Bubb 11 pts . 

The team th en traveled to Oa k
land City. Although out-scoring 
opponents 40-33 from the fi eld the 
Knig·hts lo t 94-8 . Twenty- even 
fou l were whi ti d against the 
Knights and 15 against the Oak . 
Brodnik 18 pts . 

Ancelet 17 p ts . 

Bittle m eyer 13 pts. 
Chase 11 pts. 

S chneider I O pts. 
In t he Loui vill e co mbat, .Jan. 

19, Bellarmin e secured the lead 
early a nd maintained it through
ou t. A fast-break strategy, dfec
tively used, carried the victory 
95-66. High core r for IJ:arian 
were: Jean An celet, 13 points, and 
Larry Broclnik, 12. 

DATES TO CIRCLE 
J a n 29 St. Procopius .. ....... . ....... . H 
Feb. 2 Vill a Madonna . ... ... .... ... .. T 
Feb. 5 Huntin g t on .... .. ....... .. ..... .. H 
Feb. 9 Wabas h ........ ......... ... .. ... . .. T 
Feb . 12 Earlham ...... .. .... ... ... .. ...... T 
Feb. 19 St. Francis ....... .. ...... . .... .. T 

PEACE CORPS TEST HERE 
P eac e Corps Placement test will 

b e a dminis tered at Marian C ollege 
Feb . 17, 8:30 a. m . by Sister M ary 
E d ga r, Peace Corps liaison officer . 

R presenting the Peace Corps, 
Mr. Jo eph Chapon, a returned 
vol unteer from Indon es ia and 
Thailand, will vi it the campu 
F eb. 14. H e will address c lasses 
and meetings and be available al l 
day and eveni ng fo r informal co n
fere nces with indivduals an d mall 

Maids Lose Latest Encounters; 
Look Ahead to B-Ball Playday 

group . 
of A ·ian t ravel, in-T n w ek 

luding top 
Kong, Taiwan, 
low d hi two 

orp duty. 

at aigon, Hong 
and Japan, fol
year of Peace 

Quality Building Materials 

Southeastern 
Supply Co., Inc. 

3916 Prospect 

359-9551 

The Ma ri an Maids played their 
th ird game of the ·eason Jan. 10 
again t Franklin . Altho ug h they 
lost by a 30-22 margin, th e Maids 
played an exciting game with Cap
tain Francie I• ei t ri tzer leading 
th coring with 14 poin . Dar-

EYES EXAMINED 

DR. JOSEPH E. KERNEL 
OPTOMETRIST 

GLASSES MADE 
CONTACT LENSES FITTED 

HOURS 8 A.M.·5 P.M. 
Closed Wed. Alterrioons 

104 N. ILLINOIS ST. 
635-3568 

Shop Here for You r Holiday a nd Prom Corsages 

637-3407 

KIEFER FLORAL 
FREE DELIVERY 

2901 W. 16th St . 

Jene Bi hop scored 3 points, Judy 
DeKemp er, 2, and Sherry Hof
mann, Dot Mette ], and ancy 
Whitfi eld eac h 1. 

Indiana Central was the 1:aid ' 
next opponent. The game was 
played h ere Jan. 19 . Ind iana Ce n
tral made the first ba ket and kept 
a gr owing lead throughout the 
game. T he half-time core was 17-7 
and the final score : 34-17 . Francie 
F eistritzer and Judy DeKemper 
both scored 6 points. Sherry Hof
mann accounted for 3 ; Bonnin 
Luckhardt and Shirley W eisbr odt 
each had one point. 

COMING GAMES 

Feb. 12 B asketball Playday at 
Indi a n a State 

Participants: 

Ball State, Butler 

DePauw, Hanover 

Ind . State , Ind. Univ. 

Marian 

Feb . 14 Butler H 

by Chris Sweeney 

Hello por ' fan . Prai e is due to our fine fre hman basketball 
team. The baby Knights of the hardwood have lanced them elve to 4 

ictories in 6 outin . Three of the team' wins were at the expens of 
Porter College. The la t of th e game found our baby Knights ahead 
by 49 points at the ound of the terminating buzzer. 

In the crucial te t of matching talents with the Indiana entral Gr ey
hounds, Jan . 22, they led all the way, until an intercepted pass in th 
final minute tipp cl the cale and eventually th e cor e. The Greyhound 
edged in, 72-71. 

High scorers in this game were: Dee Mul'l'ay, 19 points; John I-In
dricks and Mike "'\:V eidemeier, 13 poin each. Other playrs f eatured so 
far have been Jim Gumber and Dave Grave . 

Asked what his strategy for coming games wlil be, Coach Bridges 
said: " All we'll do is play our hearts out and win ." What more can 
one ask of a team and fine coach? Consid ering the fact that this is the 
first year for Marian to have a fr eshman team, it has done remarkably 
w e ll. The time now shows a 4-2 record. 

Becau this column is an editorial one (more or !es o), it may be 
in order to gi ve some serious thanks to Mr. Cleon Reyonlds. ro t only lo s 
Mr. Reynold head the team at games and work with them at the prac
tices, but al o he has unselfishly given hi own ti m both to scout a nd re
cruit fo r the future . Having no one to do thi work for him, Mr. Rey nold 
on his own time has gone to Kentucky and Ohio. On of hi trips to Ken
tucky was for one night on ly, and on a school ni ht. 

uch devotion to and care for a team de erves a in cere n ote of 
thank from th tudent body and fa ulty. 

Whiz Kids, Grundoons Bid 
High for League Crowns 

by E d Ottensmey e r 

As the intramural basketbal l 
seaso n draws to a clo , it appear 
tha t the battle for t he numb r on e 
·pot is gell in g hotter and hotter. 

T h Pacific league aw the un
defeated Whi z K id defeat last 
years champs, The ugars, on Sun
day, Jan . 23, 51-4-. Th e well-bal
anced, no-le s Wh iz Kid s eem on 
their way to the top . 

In ih "c ross-town" league, the 
Atlan t ic, someone has to up· t 
th c ,rund oons ! The Finks lost 
th ir chance in the 50-31 stru g le 
wi th the Passionate Few, .Jan. 23. 
T he fre hman stars seem bound to 
walk away from r egular season 
play with an un blemished late. 

Acco rdin g to Mr. Bridge , pres
ent plan include a play-off game 
between the winners of th e At lan
t ic and Pac ific leagues and pos
s ibly an All-Star game. Put tin g 

the two l ague. aga in t one an
other in the co ntest will a ns w r the 
big question in every one' mind: 
Whi ch league i the to ughest ? 

But, back lo the work a t hand , 
the resu lts of Sunday the 16th 

look ed som e thin g like this: 
The Nutty-9 sto pped th e Fink ' 

winning str a k in a clo e game, 
35-34; the Joker forfeited to the 
Basketball Team; Pas ion ate F w 
succumbed to th Mighty Grun-
loon ·, 50-31; and Hill '· Angel s 

didn't get to know the Unkn ow n 
Quantities because the latter did 
not sh w up. Comer's Ra id rs kepi 
their los ing trin g going by falling 
to the Sugar , 86-37; Heaven 's 
Devils romped over the Party 

r ashers, 61-27; the Horny Toads 
fo rfeited to the Put Downs; and 
the Whiz Kid over came a . tout 
first ha lf defense to beat Manuah 
Mi xers, 54-25 . 

STANDINGS 

PACIFIC LEAGUE 

Whi z Kid s 
Suga rs 
Heaven' Dev ils 
Manua h's Mi xe rs 
Pu t Downs 
Pa r ty Crashers 
Gomer's Raiders 
H orny T oads 

ATLANTIC LEAGUE 

6-0 Horrendon Grund oon · 
4-2 Finks 
5-1 utty 9 
4-2 Pa sionabe F e w 
3-3 H ill 's Angels 
1-5 Unknown Quantities 
1-5 Basketball T ea m 
0-6 Jok t" 

6-0 
4-2 
5-1 
4-2 
2-4 
1-5 
1-5 
2-4 

See the Holy Land 
and Europe 

with 
Father Charles Frazee 

assistant professor ol history 

Marian Co llege 

April 11 -May 2 

vio Air Fronce 

$1265 cove rs all expense s 
Itinera ry in nexl Phoenix issue 

Franc ie F e istritzer an d Judy D e
Kemper batt le for a reb ound in 
Marian-Franklin tussle. 
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